
Sports facility assistance subsequent application form

Application
date

Application contents

Store name

Store code

Account payable

◆ ◆ ◆ Make sure to put a blindfold sticker, put this form in an envelope, and send it to the owner welfare association. ◆ ◆ ◆

Bank code Store code Bank (financial institution) name Bank (financial institution) branch name

Account holder Savings account number

For a current account (checking account),
please put a checkmark.

◆ ◆ ◆ Blindfold sticker attaching place.◆ ◆ ◆

FC contractor name 
(name of representative)

(Full name) ※We may contact you about the application contents. 
　Please make sure to fill in the contact information.

20       ,      /   
Contact

Home・Mobile

 Workplace

[Please make a copy and use]

Lawson Owner Welfare Association

Because it includes personal information, please use the envelope and send this form along with the required documents.

※Please note that if a transfer error occurs due to a mistake in entering the account number, 
   the retransfer fee and cancellation initiated fee will be further deducted and the transfer date may be delayed. 
※Please attach a copy of front inside cover of your bank passbook (including your bank account information and name)

Required documents (Please send this form with the following documents. Put checkmarks in the square □.)
□ Receipt Attachment Sheet
□ Copy of the receipt (Including date, name, and reception stamp)

Application deadline: 
Within 90 days from the last month of use (the month on receipt)

Katakana Katakana

Katakana

Please submit one per eligible person.
※ A store employee is an employee or crew member
　who has a name code.Store employees ※ must fill in the "name code".

Menu code Menu name Sports facility use subsidy Month of use

User name 
(Full name)

Relationship
 (Put checkmarks in the square □.)

□Owner   □Spouse 
□Parents □Child 
□Store employee

Name code column for store employees

Name code

Usage facility
name

Approval
number 

(Required)

The month
of use

(A) Total receipt
(tax included)

Subsidy amount
(A)÷2(maximum 2500yen)

Total

yen

yen

yen

yen

yen

yen

yen

yen yen

Transfer fee
□ MUFG Bank, Ltd.      220 yen
□ Other Bank                440 yen

Amount transferred

※ In the receipt amount, enter the membership fee and facility usage fee 
   that will be incurred every month because of use. 
   However, expenses other than monthly membership fees such as admission fees,
   participation fees, and reserve funds are not covered by the subsidy.
※ Please fill in the total column if the receipt is the sum of the amounts for 3 months.
※You can apply for a subsidy for up to 3 months with this application form. 
   If it is 4 months or more, please create a separate application form. Also,
   forms that exceed the application deadline will be returned.

Please be sure to fill in Katakana
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